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Acknowledgement 
The family of Layeforest Donald would like to thank everyone for your calls, cards, visits 

and acts of kindness extended to us during this most difficult time. We will respond to each 

of you in a more personal way in the days to come. We will not gather for a repast after this 

service due to COVID-19, but we look forward to a Memorial Service in the future where 

we can all fellowship together. 

Celebration of the Life of  

March 3, 1948    -    November 29, 2020 

 Layeforest Donald   

Pallbearers 
Family and Friends 

 

Farwell Dear Mother  
 

Somewhere in my hear beneath all my grief and pain, 
Is a smile I still wear at the sound of your dear name. 

The precious word is ‘MOTHER’, she was my world you see, 
But now my heart is breaking cause she’s no longer here with 

me. 
God chose her for His angel to watch me from above, 

To guide me and advise me and know that I’m still loved. 
The day she had to leave me when her life on earth was 

through, 
God had better plans for her, for this, I surely knew. 

When I think of her kind heart and all those loving years, 
My memories surround me and I can’t hold back the tears. 
She truly was my best friend, someone I could confide in, 
She always had a tender touch and a warm and gentle grin. 

I want to thank you Mother for teaching me so well, 
And though the time has come that I must bid you this farewell. 
I’ll remember all you’ve taught me and make you proud you’ll 

see. 
Thank you my Dear Mother for all the love you showed me. 
Although you’ve left this earth and now you’ve taken flight, 
I know that you are here with me each morning, noon and 

night. 
 

Love, Junior and Jen 



Order of Service  Layeforest Donald 

L ayeforest Donald was born on March 3, 1948 in Wilson, NC to the late Jesse 
Hamm and Ruth Foreman Hamm. Layeforest passed away at her home surrounded by loved ones 

on November 29, 2020. 

Layeforest graduated from Springfield High School in North Carolina in 1962. She 

moved to Boston, MA in 1967 with her husband, Joseph Donald. To their union, two children 

Joseph (Junior) and Jennifer (Jen) were born. 

Her employment career was diverse, and she gained employment at companies such as 
Carter Rice, Retina Associates, and more recently at the University of Massachusetts Boston as a 

Vice Provost, where she earned her Bachelor of Science degree. 

In 1982, Layeforest and Joseph opened their home to care for hundreds of teenage boys as 

foster parents. The Donald couple worked as a team, providing structure, stability, and love to 

help these boys overcome obstacles and thrive. In 2015, they were honored as ‘Heroes Among Us’ 

and were nominated by the Massachusetts Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children 

(MSPCC). 

 Layeforest dotted on her love for church, where she served as a Missionary at Faithful 

Church of Christ in the early 1980’s. She also was a loving wife and mother and loved spend time 

with loved ones. She also enjoyed shopping, cooking and especially reading the bible. 

Layeforest leaves to mourn, her husband of 53 years, Joseph Donald, Sr.; her children 

Joseph L. Donald, Jr. (Daphne), Michael Donald (deceased), Aaron Jones, Johnny Hodges, and 
only daughter Jennifer V. Donald, all of Boston, MA; grandchildren Sabrina Donald, Kourtney 

Moore-Donald, Joshua Donald, and Kelsey Moore-Donald, all of Boston, MA; sisters Jessie M 

Davis of Washington D.C., Emily H. Davis (Willie) of North Carolina, Brenda Little (James) of 

Maryland, Joyce Hamm of Florida, and Janice M Hamm of Washington, DC; brothers Jerry L. 

Mann (Linda) of North Carolina, Allen T. Hamm of Boston, MA. Layeforest is preceded in death 

by her brothers Robert L. Hamm and James Earl Hamm. She is also survived by a host of nieces, 

nephews, cousins, extended family and friends. 

Organ Prelude  Adam Littlejohn 

Invocation  Pastor Audi Lynch  

Scripture Old Testament:   
Psalms 90 

New Testament:  
 John 14:  1-3 

 

Musical Selection “I won’t complain” Lori Harper  

Remarks  Family & Friends 

Obituary   Lanaii Tolentino  

Musical Selection “May the work I’ve done 
speak for me” 

Lori Harper  

Eulogy  Pastor Audi Lynch  

Benediction  Pastor Audi Lynch  

Organ Postlude  Adam Littlejohn 

Interment 
Oak Lawn Cemetery 

427 Cummins Hwy, Roslindale, Massachusetts 

The day you left and gained your wings. My heart just broke in two 
I wish you could have stayed with me. But heaven needed you.  

You left me with the memories. And I love you dearly still 
No matter how much time goes by. You know I always will 

You were a very special person. With kindness in your heart 
And the love we had together. Grows stronger now we’re apart 

I know I cannot bring you back. Although I wish it everyday 
But a piece of me went with you. The day you went away 

 
Love, Boisie 


